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«.màrv^.^F il OBAIOBICiL CONFLICT,
lie would not) return to gi\e evidence innese 
guaranteed bis: liberty at the close ct the 
trial Hé say* that Campbell worked with 
Baxter from the Sturt. He boughs the first 
bgtcj) cf iicçeptaiiceH from Barnett; the second 
latch wan bought by Baxter and Baxte** and 
Cani|/be)l eon jointly.

Bayuett say.i further that »H the paper 
by Baxterto the Bank of Montreal really be
long* to the Central and could be recovered.
It included also $3000 in diamonds, a bag of 
jewelry worth $1500 and securities worth over 
$43,000. The names on these reçu* ities are 
Pali y in pie and Stnlchmidt, both ot whom 
good for the money. Barnett rays if secured 
he will come ç»n and assist the liquidators to 
realize this mouey. . S. Magnus Davis’ secu
rity ought also, to be ,realized*. His mother in 
England is worth £100,000., Bhrnett i> severe 
6u Rqef aud ,u auxipus to get a settlement 
with lmu. Ha claims that he sold $6000 
wortlx of hi* stuff for a debt of $2500, and lie 
i* willing to make au assigna eut ot this for 
the benefit of V ' [

. ‘ii-iC. rM AXOTftXn LEAGUE.

SEAMS BEAT! PAPERS.h I UN JOURNALISTIC JOVRSALS.

The Matter er Mpapiir earn,!-» and Ike 
: Beard .f Trade.

A meeting of the Board of Trade was held 
yesterday afterhoon. President W. D. Mat- 
tf^ews, jr.', waa irt the chair.

On motion M'S. F. McKinnon and G. M. 
Ro*e. W. R. Kent of Orangeville, who wa* 
expelled (ID July 11, 1887, *aa reinatated, he 
baring expressed hi» concurrence in the action 
taken by the council for hi, expulsion.

These member, were elected: R. .1. Finglay, 
Manager American Watch Case Company: 
J. C. Bntckenridge, 8. Crane ft Co.; W. A 
Orr, lumberman;' George Lugsdin, saddler; 
J. T. Follett, dry good,, and Jolm Elliott, 
grain merchant; Hon. Jamet Patton wa, 
elected to fill the vacancy in the council caused 
by tile resignation of Mr. H. W. Uarlmg.

Mr. Robert Darling, (Darling, Cock,huit ft 
Co.), filing to 'a question of privilege, raid;

“I aek permisaiun lo bring before the Board 
it question of privilege, in order that such 
furl her action a, may bo deemed necessary, 
Ida» be taken by raeponocfl. ..

“There is probably no force or factor, which 
THE GAELIC MOCIETV MM

‘-—i •««»-»,-. }ür1?ep^0TrpnM^
I>ai hy Willi I hr Highland tr»fl«w. peaied from time to time in our papers for lhe 

Last night Mie Gaelic Society held their an- prominence and permanance of oar organized 
nual me3ting In Shaftesbury Hall, under tbo tion. It is well known to rotrall that the dry 
presidency of Mr. Job. McPhcracn KIghi wh^
new members were elected. Mr. Alexander jias been caused to n large extent by the failure 
Fraser, the Honorary Secretary, was presented 0f the last crop in Outario, that branch f>f trade 
-with S60 for his services» The financial state- being the first .to foel it because of its being

^ ^pfflf“ThcnL”»ingmea»r. M.^i\r
Tlî^ofc were elrolod: Pretidenl. John Mwtm^r^lrav!

Pl^vir^X^YcdMifiJa4L8/v^ ioLTbt tô^rcMto the m«*5KrX2

sfs? lSs»t"TlasS’'^ S5iS-X‘.'ïïiiiKisssïss; «
MomÎÎTï M URnhPi i^»n8 T McFavden and D ouldo one another, to be first in the publication

«dndn''raaoiStmu^'Siyl^ ht Jnry o^indïvllraTv and^râraUonf the 
wn,S"toud ch2erayl,,g , ■ •v,“ ”hich our butine» men are .tricing 

On the motion of Mr. A. Fraser a resolution 
of sympathy with the Crofters in their struggles 
and destitution was also passed.

«mil a the assembly E
and a little beyond the terminus, which iVoulc

ISXRODVCIXe THE MEMVEE- ELECT ira^mln "* mJ'

FOR EAST NORTHUMBERLAND.

1 HIBHT AT THE 00ÜHC1L. A "MtAUTTU’S- OfAllOX.

■r. Kalllvaa, Mr.,
eelrrd la Landn—“Irtok Ttiuletn.”

T
■alaalleally Be.

—i't ■ _____ ; America h railway,
wa, the Tower iron” mine, which lash year 
yielded 350,000 tone of ore. The vr°V*»tf 
line traversed oil iron vein for u considbrable 
di,tance. A few apecimeni of rich .liver ore 
were produced ancknanded -to the Atloriiey- 
Goneral, who adjusted hi, «pectacle, artd 
made a minute examination ol them. Then he 
said : "Will you write out a report ot the 
circumstances, and do not leave out.any pom; 
that I should remember.”

THE CASE OF THE ARRESTED 3I.F.» 
IE XHE HR1TISU HOUSE.

A OUT AND DUEL DAT IM THE 
CHANCELLOR'S COURT.

London, Fab. 14—T. D. Sullivan,
M.P., arrived in • Clondon this morn
ing and received an ovation from 10,000 
persona at Eu, ton Station,
eroorted by. an immense procession to Hyde 
Park, where a meeting in hie honor wa, 
held. At 430 o'doelt there were 40,000 per 
•ou, aseembled theft, . • .

In re|>ly to en addon, Mr. Sullivan «aid 
that the Government’, wretched attempt, "at 
coercion lied not fuppreerod or frightened any 
one. Iri,h patriot, had been imprisoned be
cause they had dinreeàrdcd a law which Eug- 
linhinen would have trampled under foot. 
The Tory reign of terror, he declared, wea 
doomed to epeedy extinction.

> The Irtiii Vaiaâlèere. **
Niw Yorx, Feb. 18—A morning paper 

aa^ri: Tiré Irish Volunteers, lit secret older 
recently organised to funn.h meu in Ireland 
the means to wage-warfare against England, 
ia said to have several thousand member, all 
over tlii* country and to be in communication 
with the friends of Ireland on the other aide. 
It i, believed that all constitutional agitation 
i, naelem, and amiodhwa “irhyaical force” a, 
ita platform. It will have a publie meeting a 
week from next Sunday.

Tlir TBE MOAED OF ALDERMEN 
1 OU ED TO TALK ABOUT.

-gij | Mr. ••Ilrlea’l Arrrti, the Sp raker Held»
■ I CdinolilNlMl « llr««rli vf Privilege, «nil 

I he Maine Herrciary Apologise* For the 
Indlgwily—Mr. Purnell*» Amemlmeel#

Loni>gn, Feb. 13.—Mr. Picton (Liberal) 
aiv directed attefitiou in the Hcuen of Com moo* 

to-day to tlie arrests in London lent week of - 
Messrs. Pynp, Patrick, O’Brien and Gilhooly,
Irish .member.1» of Parliament which he çlailo- 
ed constituted a broach of privilege.

, The Speaker in reply said that Messrs.
Pyne and Gilbooly were arrestgd on a criminal . ••• ■’ • 
warrant. In their cn*v no breach of privilege 
hud Keen con uni tied. Tlifl arrest of Mr. 
O'Brien, however, was ji hreftcli tjf privilege.

Mr.-Matthew*, Home Hecretary, aptilogized 
for the indignity to whidi Mr. O'Brien had 
l>eea saVjecfeed. The occurrence was an un
fortunate ope.

Sir It E. Webster, Attorney General, de
nied that any privilege e*i»red. Explan
ation* and apologies had been given, and if 
thev did not suffice to satisfy Mr. O’Brien he 
could prosecute a remedy e lie w Itère.

L-tdS thau a score ^uembRei>tvcre present, the | ^Jv piclun Xyn% not gatistieil with fhc At- 
clerical tkbd civic elements liçlng éoiwpleuoualy i torney-GenètHrs opininn. Kuriinmcfil, he «nid. 
absent, though lhe police farta w»e represented , must clearly vindicate its right». He therefore by Inspector, Arcliaboi^nfiSu-phrn fi ^ÆvOTfc^'co^

Tu nccordaucc with a.revoUittpn of the ccun- w*,n breech ora privilege of Parliament.'' 
cil. Principal Caveu bad draw* up • reaclulion Mr. Mcl.ainn (ttadical) in seconding

tiSsFSSsES 8BSE:*-®sAi5»
of the deceased’» virtue, nad aet-vlce. to the ah/Xttotney-General moved an amendment 

Thom paon gave a resume ct-the
“ tidbit to

ure ifnyfiir ’ClnSefl Barbera' ahepa and photo 
rooms on the LonTa Day and stopped un nee* 5- 
sary Sunday f .merals. 'Its attorn ion was now 
dtreotei to ths amendment of the lew to Pro- 
vent cruelty to rhllilioii. ciiikl dcsorliou. as to 
the vpgrant act, Iriywos of ill-fame, bucket-
"^^t'ÜÆferjî^abolil add Mr.

Malcolm Gtbhs rhe report wal adopted.
1 ThoBnaocial statemeuVshiiwcd that from a» 

roe* theeoo ety hei received since its iusti-
Mr^„i^^«tiicadn^ek-e

to,o:ü?5
tTfcb Executive Coinmhtee presented a re
port recommending that the society’s nçme be 
olteLvd to "The law end Order League %f To
ronto”; its oWcot totbe to aid and promote the 
enforcement of. the laws for tlto bolter obser
vance of I he Lord's Day. for the suppression of 
gambling and lotteries, mid those relatinglo the 
liquor traffic antt'VIco a»w immorahtr: and If 
tb existing laws were found to be insufficient 
to obtain such, amendments ae are desirable.

Tfie :report was adopted, and ihoso officers 
oppointeo: President, J. McLaren. Q.C.;
VioePresldôniB, .W. H. Howland. Principal 
Cavén, J. A. Patterson; Treasurer. Janies 
Thbfppeon; Council, Hon. John Macdonald,
Hon. 8. H. Blatte. Inspector Archahaid, Isaac 
Wardoll, Jamea Dobson. W. G. Storm, Aid,SAbSt
JteinTjr.. W. 1|. Orr, Malcolm Gibbs and James 
Thompson. •/’'***' 1 ^ M

He was §1The Argumeni, la I be Central Bank 
Llqiitdallnit Ineawpnfability get Tel 
Begun—elUdavH, and KvNIenee-Wbnl 
Barnett Said le a Terumo Merchant.

■altera Cnnaldered by Ike 
nïy Nalbere—The Local Aueanni By- 

t inw in be laknHM In Ike Penpte en 
BepeaL

The gallery wa, crowded at the City Council 
■meting last night, and en the floor of the 
vlmriiber were a number of clti|ena who came 
down td ms (ho way the municipal pnrlte- 
mentuitae* ran things. The vacant deake of 
Aid. Orlimilth. Morrison, Hoaf, Ritchie end 
Piper showed that their owner, .had mimed for 
the first lime this year a Connell meeting, 
r The Mayor cent in two meeeagee. The first 

ana» la reference to the ohetrüctioa of the 
1 *i *kurongbtaree by the#treet Car Railway Cam- 

liauy. Ho thought the beat thing the Connell 
nnnld do was to instruct th; City Engineer to 
Immediately put the etreete on which are the 
wmpany'e tracke In a’ proper condition, and 
that a aepafaie account shall be kent in order 
that Ihn etpehae may be charged egeinet the
company.- — —. - -------------- ' -r -x i

A petition was rent In by Memre. Smith ft 
Kelly - of ihe Toronto Street. Railway Com- 
puny, praying that Bylaw Na 1164, calling for 
conduct»» on all care, be repeated. Mayor 
Clarke nd vised that the matter be summarily 
disposed Of without bearing the counsel for the 
company.

I ' The Council then talked of the petition of the 
1~, Street Railway Company regarding bobtail 
IT care.. Aid. Holism thought the city should 

“tike the bon by the home and put the street 
railway Into court.”
. AM.rMeMillan and Aid. Carlyle moved that 
the^etltion be no granted. The motion was
'“Aki. Caltrte (S: r Andrew1») asked whet had 
licen done witli l i.o $2400 appropriation to fix 
Onmsoii Creek eewer.
. Aid. Irwin Mid the money had been need to 
pu rchascov piece at land to furnish an enuaooe 
to the Garrison Creek golly.

Aid. Gibes waa chairmen of the Committee 
of the Whole to consider the standing com
mittee's report. A talk eneuod on the recom
mend*! Ion of .the Executive Committee that the 
City Treasurer be Instructed to provide nn in- 

** terfmappropriation of $5000 tone devoted to 
commencing Work on the Klng-et reel subway

was at nil poeeihle. should do aomethingto give

periy Committee should not be charged with

breonght the
Council lo vote the item through at once. 
There werjj fiaodreda °f men-who needed the

I tlir^f «tips* wereA Sheri *es«4<m ef lhe II
_ fallen» Wall nn lhe â Harney .«eue rnl— 

The KsllNMte» and Pnbllc Aeennnt»- 
Meparf ef Ike Minister nf Education

Monday is never an interesting day in the 
Legislature, and yesterday wa» no exception 
to the rule. The House sat for about twenty 
minutes. The feature of the sitting was the 
introduction of Mr. R. Clarke, the Liberal 
member-elect for East Northumberland, the 
handing in of the public accounts and Esti
mates for 1888, and the presentation of the re
port of the Minister dt Education. Mr. 
Clarke was presented to the Speaker by Hoi. 
A. 8. Hardy and Mr. N. Awrey.

The public accounts and estimates are two 
volumes that are always awaited with muoh 
interest by the House. To Mr. Creighton 
especially are tlie public accounts of tender 
interest He can spend hours going over pay
ments to the iielitical plumber, the political 
tinker, the political carpenter, the political 
painter and the political jack-of-all-trades.

These bills received u second reading;
Mr. Waters’ bill to amend the Municipal 

Act, giving county councils power to clean out 
obstructed rivers which form boundaries be
tween townships, and to have claims for 
damages brought by individuals settled by 
arbitration.

Mr. Widdefield’s bill to amend the act in- 
corporating Trinity Medical School.

Mr. Boss’ bill to consolidate the debenture 
debt of the Town of Wingham.

Mr. Meredith applied for an order of the 
House for a return showing the amounts paid 
to each judge or other officer whose fees have 
been commuted in lieu of his fees, since they 
were commuted, and showing also the fee» 
received by tlie province which, but for such 
commutation, would have been received by 
such judge or other officer. - Such return to 
show the respective amounts in each year

The motion was not objected to.
These bills were sent up for a first reading ^
Mr. Bronson—An act to amend the act in

corporating the St. Patrick’s Society, Ottawa. .
Mr. Pheipe—An act to amend the game 

lawn.
Mr. Rorke—An act to incorporate the Town 

of Markdalt*.
Mr. H. E. Olarke—An act lo amend the 

Methodist Church Act, 1884.
Mr. McLaughlin—An act respecting the 

issue of debentures by the Town of Bowman-

Mr. Waters—An act to amend the 
ment Act.

Hon. C. Fraser—An act to provide for the 
union of the townships of Front of Young 
and Front of Essex.

- -r. % M

When Chancellor Boyd took his seat in his 
spaciona court room at 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning there were present three QXVs, as 
many barristers and double the number of 
representatives of the .press. The public 
were represented by. two anxious-looking 
shareholders, who persistently put in 
pearanee each day and remain 
post throu&hôùt tlie proceed mgs. These were 
decortiusiy daM; even to- weariness, consisting 
of the recital of the contradictory (affidavits, 
the reading of the supporting atid rebutting 
evidence, and nn occasional verbal interposition 
by learned counsel or apt, inquiry by the 
Chaocelhir. ; tlj ,

Mr. Maclennen, Mr. Bain and Mr. Kappele 
appeared for Mr. Archibald Campbell, whp 
sat an intent listener to titty syllable a* the 
hours sped by. Mr. Foster, Q C., and Mr. 
Clarke (of Foster, Clarke & Bowes) represented 
the petitioning liquidators, • * - i

The arguments on the |ietition for the 
removal of Mr. Campbell had been fixed for 
yestprday. but the preliminary rending of the 
voluminous affidavits and evidence’precluded 
tin* stage being resfclied.

Calmly sat His Lordship, making brief 
notes of p rtiiient point»; uriderneitli him 
Mr. Registrar Holmsteed patiently listened 
to the legion of 4,queAicn»” and “answers^ 
which with varying succès» the learned counsel 
topk up in turn. Mr. Bain read in; a low and 
somewhat monotoaous tone; and when psrspiiv 
ing and well-nigh out of breath hit youthful 
partner, Mr. Kappele^ with vigor took tin the 
tale and rattled volubly along. >Mr. Clarke 
waa more deliberate if not so distinct, but so 
Mr , Foster umst .be awarded the palm. He 
was in grind voice aud with due intonation 
and required emphases gave foroe and point to 
Mr. Campbell’» re—xiimmatiou. * ,

thus the day wa* spent, a# in legal 
form,, yet fruitiessly as regards any denoue 
ment, in the stogy of the wrecked bank. To 
these not of legal training the pemt suggeetod 
itself could not the piles of ! type-writing 
have, teen “taken as read?” But this 4s a 
heterodox suggestion of the ignorant i lay 
mind. The proceedings were routine and 
formal and smacked »>f ci rcum locution, and there 
was little to tempt the few visitor» who looked 
ia to prolong their stay. Amotigtt the latter 
were Messrs. Howland and Gooderham, who 
did not apparently relish the recital of the 
oft-told tale; for after a brief confab-with 
their counsel they withdrew.

At half-past 5 the Chancellor blandly asked 
Mr Foster, who had just had the InWapassed 
to him by Mr. Clarke, if ‘ tlie ‘readmg would 
occupy much longer. The . worthy Q.C. 
shrugged nis shoulders and smilingly replied 
that he was afraid it would. Thereupon His

vt.T f « A

Allennl From She Cal I eH es,
Hon. Treasurer Ross will deliver hie financial 

statement this afternoon.
Mr. Woods’ butter and cheese committee 

will meet ter organization at 10.30 this morning 
ts and Private

1
:o ■

an sp
at their

r-1 Iin room 12. The Public Account 
BUla committed dre oniltid ter It.

The dobataon the interprovincial resolutions 
will probably bsgiu on Tliimtdsy.

If the Gove ruinent reopens ita rail wa 
it wfll require ihe services of a mlu 
railway* and cannls. Gentlemen reprt 
canal echemea are also turning up in the sha 
of deputations.. £X » - •> t *

to
of

The Anil.Vire Hnetrtf Chanae» lis 
au4 Ms t;»w»fMatileN.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Society 
f Jr the Suppresion of Vice Was held last night 
In AssociAllow HaH. Mr. W. H, Orr presiding.

:fi

THE MUNICIPAL ACT.

Utile UaH.i’a touerll Will A alt 1er aa 
Aaiendrecnl—Serten* Accldcel.

London, Feb, IS.—The Board of Aldermen 
to-nigliti by a vote nf 11 to 4 adopted a report 
to the effect that the Legislature be asked to 
amend the Municipal A et so as to make It 

nnlahable tor a voter to cart Ida ballot for 
ward, or to

tlie
failure of Ihe

ÿ

pmuenaoie ior a verer 10 cast 
chief magistrate in more than one ».
personate a voter of oflfer any consideration for 
a vote or vote for chief magistrate in any other 

(the voter) re-

GL-tf
society,

Mr. Jamesa vote or vote for chief mag 
ward than the one in which he 
•idea.

k
A Dorchester farmer 

over Victoria Bridge 
wood and had Just got aero#* when hie aleigli 
slid to one side, throwing him lute tlie ravme. 
He received serious injuries of thp spine, arms 
and legs.

The aid

PHr!eAadtioue admitted ti*t »s far as nn 
apblcfey i was concerned tiie Homo Secretary

tt‘ &

named McGaw drove 
to-day with a load of 
acres when hie sleigh

sS
'

Icincts of the House, but wae seized by a <joii*

the étieb te thé Ooltfiwlrteo on Privileges. The 
incident was not merely an innocent error; it 
was cli heaoareUe» oi- worse procedure, whicli 
demanded an .inquiry. If. the Attorney-Gen-

etrenuouely to Overcome.
. “As an lllualni|i",i of what I refer to I may 
mention a paragi i which. <n a slightly dif
ferent form, has appeared twice In one of out 
dltY papers, Lo the effect that a largo wholesale 

expected 'to .fall next. week. With 
the very best lirteetion another city,paper had 
a paragraph a day or two,later, challenging 
I be accuracy of the statement, and staling 
there was no foundation for It. The Injury 
done in either case la incalculable, for a whole 
trade is atone* laid under siiapioion. No firm 
Mi* an opportunity of meeting each a dastardly 
stab In the dark with a denial and demand for

also took up the proposition 
laid ever from last meeting to dispense with 
the services of several city officials. The result 
was that Secretary of Committees Keary and 
Assistant Oily Clerk Kingston were bounced 
bya vote of 8 ti>7, the former to receive half a
y^fhe propbsal’to reduce the number of licensee 
and Increase their price was voted down, 16 toft

,1A MONO THE FEDS.

Frits Winners la the Hr cent Contest Be- 
eelve Tlretr Check*.

firm wa*a .Ryjor s
!>bv bui.>eç8 '

And
Iiho Commit rèe ou Privil.

liduficSrî^îSThe Sovertimtmt erttiïd not adopt 
Mr. Glaclstolio's rSudgestion. there being no 
broach of privilege and noUiiug to refer to the 
committee.

Mri Parnell sniff that the Government would 
have taken u different eontee if it.had been an 
English member, and woqld ha 
teOtlve who* know the member wanted. He 

n*t tlie duties which the Govcm-

-Nbw York. Fob. 13.-The .prize wlnnw In 
the recent pedestrian contest received checks 
for. the amounts due iheim to-day. The 
manager’s statement showed 43.031 ticket» «old, : 
receipts |22,528, of which 311.234 goes to the 
walkers. Of 1 his $840 goes to eleven men, who 
get ar few dollars each. The renminaer.flV.TSt. 
is divided as follows: Albert $4313, Herty $2686. 
Guerrero $1294. Hart $882, Golden $647. XflM> 
$431. Strokel $823, Noroiw.im Albert also 
receives $1000 more for breaking the record.

Tiie. money of the management in bank hgs 
been attached by Wm. O'Brien. Wm. Carnqy 
an* James Kennedy, who-claim they wwe 
under contract to receive $1000 each tor service

citor
McLKISH’S MURDERERS.

Te fee Hanged Jase U—The Bruedeu Cere- 
* preeulae—The Call** l-ropoalilee.

Winnipeg. Fob, 13.-Gaddy And Recette, the 
murderers of McLeish. wore sentenced to-day 
to be hanged June 13, Recette senior was dis.

nT the authority, and the publie are left to won
der and, ^aspect without anything but the 
alindest speculation to guide them. Every 
tliInking man In the community will condemn 
this Style of journalism, which, in the absence 
oi trouble to record.-deliberately sets to work 
to manufacture and foretell iL Tlie 
detail of failures and temporary embarrass
ments are set forth wilh sensational headings, 
often greatly exaggerated and inaccurate, thus 
intensifying the evils we are ttying to over 

lthout any public interest being served. 
Now while we have nothing bat praise and 
commendation for. the enterprise of the press of 
ont city ok a whole, tiie hope may be expressed 
—a hope which I am sure this Board will quite 
unanimously cherish—that during the anxious 
titnes to financial nnd business men, such re
straints and-vigilance will be exercised by our 
papers in recording especially financial and 
monetary eVents as- will. If possible, quiet 
rallier than inflame the public mind, and lessen 
commercial difficulties Bother than enhance 
them.” /

n. TBWBf ■rewirere n»h [JVoK-Wliy didn't Mr Darling go further and give_ T»e Teroaie motriug ejan. . .. the nsme of the paper which I* always prlntlcg theae
The annmü meeting of the Toronto Rowing romon of coming failures? The only Toronto paper 

Club was held at the Queen’s Hotel laoCnii^. Wde»1» m IBs claw of “newa.’''aaarale, U the 
These officers were elected: .Ron. Preside»*
A. It Bdswell; President, R. W. Gowiirtoe^
First Vice-President, B. Roberts; Second Vicef

I inréT F. H. Thompson. House Com
mittee. W. T. Allen, J. Spink, Joseph
CTHnra. Frank Campbell, C. D. Lennox; .... .... ......................

ana W. Fletcher.^’ * series of resolutions s«
Recording Secretary John Doran-and 
Gowinlock are nominated, and for Third 
•résidant N. Marshall and J. E. King.

IS’
I ve sent a

money protested ugai 
ment now tbri 
Parliament. !,elmuld lank after the supervising of it. Aid. 

furlyle (St.. Tbo,» moved that the City^ifîtvorïïSlîhfSêne ùnSéTîhe supervision

°rônH l^eU|teiu1ro”rlthe report of the Water-

SSSïrfSïS
tuenl. Aid. Fleming wanted to know why the 
dopartindiit Wasn’t moved to the St. Lawrence 
Hull. Aid BoilsUMid eald they would go if the 
luiII Wile put Itt order. Aid. Helium said from 
■ill* way some aldermen talked, one would 
gliink ttibyhnd been Drought up In the "piiliioea 
if Europe and had lived on eau de Cologne."
Tina « Were plenty of good wholesale houses 
iu Ike vitip here. they hadn’t anything nearly 
«-‘flood in the way of offices aa the City Hall
* di'l! I tons*'end said he had been in a city last 
nn* whtrd there were 1,1)60,600 inhabira 
null I Ilfcy Itfldnl nearly re good a vitv lion i 

<S»onti,. Mr. jlpuetead didn’t know what Tp- 
haS* ires uunaing tu. anyhow. The people 

A» V tv wlhl in get ihinga which they dldn t want, 
if Tliv .utvltiïhiln y ot coHeObng the rates 

> 111 AmfrexA. ,s«. Vnnl'K nnd other imite w.—F "^'■iu-v

iffis&tîüs 3EtS
tliev? grfîug tbtiriv.

r ,'A d. I! mat,','til said there hart been no new

| x ‘Ht'V l'.jii ed 1 11 u List year. The item was struck

i rocommoffailou of the Court House
f ‘C«*SHiiiM4io that. AW. Hill, Aid Jones, Arehi- 
1 lect Lennox and Mr Jaiûo» Isaacs be a com*
■ insiltco lit report dn tliv various kinds of stone 

Bvnilalitu for the building was adonied. Toq- 
durs v/tyi. bo M»kq<l for.tim various works which 
totw mu yot buiMi receivetl.

Whoa tin? committee rose Aid. Baxter moved 
dhti ? t-cond reading of a bylaw lo repeal 
tile bylaw providing tor looal improvement 
Work.» and services being paid for by local 

V Spruit) lutedssmonts; The Connell went into 
ciunmiticO to wnsider the bylaw. Aid. Bax
ter wild there was a good deal of mleepnre-

Ware incorroch A certain imper in the city liad
raved frantically in favor of the bv-law whicn 
U|o pit sent one would repeal. This paper 
must ki.ow that rim bylaw bad favored 

* the great manufacturing institutions sod 
virtually had hung a millstone around the nock 
of the m niggling poor man Tho bylaw had 
born TinsScd when the people did not fuliy 
Vfttdorsiana it. and now they had stood it just 
Bb*mt ns long us they could. ■■■■■I

Aid. tilintv rcviuwted the history of the bylaw.
The Uto Mayor had rushed the bylaw through 

» weeks after it lmd been passed, 
soldi ‘TVs all right, gentlemen,” 

and with noble devotion tho majority 
ml voted for it. These gentlemen had 

•n t<4d .that tiie Amezican cities used the 
|nt-ai improvement, syatom, and yet when tho 
Civic di.'puiaiipn visited these cities it had 
found that the local improvement system was 

^«4 yet in its infancy. Ohe Of the beet informed 
ixponctua pf the local improvement system 
nbo mrored assessment according to value, 

w ififjsnid t hat the gre at difficulty of the frontage 
' finii sysiem was that it involved the division 
.of si recta id to sections. What was wanted was 

ft^sr dystem which was not complicated in its 
/^working* nnd which was substantially fair.

|:MW. lin Ham thought tho frontage lax system 
" «HS tho fairest one. The experience of New 
;$jhrk had Showed that. There they taxed the 
. ‘fllti. »dt tho improvements on the land. The 

si fsulu wards wanted to rob the people on the 
Sflbe inside wards. If he paid Ihe taxes for ira

wing fits store in the central part of the city 
lied no righ.r .to help to pay forimprove- 
hte i»i the outlying wards. The system of 
;ing nctemal i»ropci*ty was inquisitorial, and 
bid noter Work. As to the lighting of the 
i, it wtfi run on tlie moat lop-aided basis. It 
I run according to the influence of tho alder- 
b. At Jarvis and Gerrard street* there wore 
r lamps, one at each corner. Nobody would 
ijiicy were all needed. The lamps should 
di*inbniecl where they were needed, and
$ weren't now. __ I
glen Mr. Ha Mam got. eloquent on the street 
«» ing question. He found that the nmin 
set» needed piore watering than the otliera.
•wa ited to know why;, though the main 
its. nut -necessarily tho business streets,
.ed a good deal of water, many of the small- 
:r«ets got, none ut all.
d. KrankUind spoke in favor of the I«ocr1 
rtivi-munt H>'law. Ho lmd confidence in 
•or Itvwluml wlio had given the matter a 
it deal of though l aud lmd decided that it 

W»e best for the city. Mr. Frank land 
‘^ht the citizens would find that It would 

bot, to temper with the bylaw. Tliere 
illy nothing bo f«id against it as yet.

«und after a year's trial to work 
■be repealed. x ■

■Tgoc nn to talk
. bt. ? Andrew's Carlyle: “How many 
ilo yon iuteml u speak, anywayt”
BuXtev *'l’ve only spoke once, and I’m 

mk »3 oft 311 ms 1 like, and if you 
t> and trtko n smoke."

id. Maxt or went on. The other day when 
relltftvans wore leering and a flood 
disent his foreman came to him and asked 
fcwvhnt tdo; Uiidjr-the local improve- 
it Iaw the foreninn said the Queen-street 
icriy holders would have to pay for the 
lc of cieaning tiio gutters, while Llm strqcls 
hoi Quecn »troot would get the benefit of 

tbs tvite. Tijpn sit id Honest John: “’Local 
iflU»»*1' t-'iiciiL be hanged,' an id I, and 1 told him 
t,Lgu on. Tlmt’euui instnneo of the working 
mfXoiu beautiful l»i««ti inipre vcincnt bytaw.

difa I'arlylo (Sr. Andrew's! said he know that 
lembor had been pul down a» ude\va|ks in St. 
pCflckV \X h rd u lieu the whole taxes on the 

V nil lilt puy for the value of the 
jHet$#«. Alu cJiu-'ytc rea«! « lot of figures to 
fl^wz.t.ii ihe utiitli-i wind» were L iving for n 
crcid r iiiiprtfveiucni» eirected in the out--
fitiMt V *I-‘IA Ho »aiJ iImre lmd bemi $11,W0 Mre *t <bm»gw.Miil.
eEiJe"a^( nm"i,wl* i'i.ttMM,rôf . hfWekets CouiNowoou, Feti 14-0» Saturday after-

Bliio peoplertjt' Ht.'Audr.?w'»nnd other wards, noon fire broke out in a brick dwelling house 
,,i every ,i!,h 1-im.iii look n Ivmd iu Ihe ou pi„*8tre«t, owned by Peter Smith and 

Itonliy Ain. If.tXlev moved. ... n>, ,, ...
Ul. McMilLiii. Uiatltic comniittec1 occupual by two tenants. Tlie dwelling wa*

, .4,” r« pijc iiiifgi u-s. Thu in ut lun wim^only partially deMtioyed. Loss $600. Tlie 
Kc i J»y lu lx; jl nod Miu disviiddion was flip» cauae was n <lef»cti vv chimney.
■Kital-y i-lvkud u.U' umil thj m-xtmeeting -----------— —-----------^--------------- —-

alifuld

iege whet hcrimembers were entitled to go to 
and from the House without being molested.
, Vif. H. Smith, the Cpnservative leader, de

nied that the Governnient imposed duties of 
espionage upon any officers of tho House.

John Morley (Liberal! intlnmfed thst the 
Opposition would nitow Mr. Plcton’s motion to 
be negatived without* a division. He then 
moved that the matter be referred to the Com- 
nimec on privileges. The motion was rejected

Mr. Js«iês C< Flynn (Nntionallet) resumed de
bate os tiioaddress in reply to the Queen’aepeech. 
TMriWnie!l said that his nartyln those days 
had a special interest in facilitating business 
and were prepared to go further than tho 
Government In new rules to expedite leglsla-

Mr. Parnell concluked by moving the follow-

(be last «eaalon'H Irish lertoliitlon ten- 
Oed In diminish erlme, whereto the 
repressive njeuauroe had done much te 
flMenute the eÿmpalhy and respeot of 
Her . Majesty's Irish an Wools for the
lar?;'rlmHen/Actt^tw.,1,^
action of the executive lias been lianih and
^Tlleriolicllor-Gehcral for Ireland replied on 
behalf of the Government that Mr. Parnell’» re
mark. were trot relonwrt to the ameadmeot 
and that nil charge™ Were trivial.

On motion of Sir fit. O. Trevelyan the debate 
as adleuretert.

THE CZAR'S APPRECIATION.

proposal «t compromise made by the 
Brandon Conservatives is not meeting with 
popular favor, Tlie dull this rooming urges tiie 
purchase dt ihe monopoly right from the Cana
dian Pacific by the Government, both in 
Manitoba > and the Northwest. The Sun to
night speaks favorably of the proposition.

The minutest
I■ 1The Bsllsuto 1er 1888.

The following is a summary ot the esti
mated expenditure of the Province of Ontario 
for the financial veer ending Dec. 81, 1888, ea 
presented to the House yesterday: t

come W

Albert a €*merit.
Ottawa. Feb. 13.—John Edward Albertis, 

or Albert, "ee the American papers <*Ul the 
winner of the pedestrian contest In New York,

denounced the compromise pro 
derailed the action tit the 
servativee in renouncing Norquay.

TUB SBC UT1A HI8TS OK EDOM*

Been esc the Geverameat Relance a Charter 
They In lead to Aclinic.

The subscribers to the “Secular Publishing 
Company,” whoso application for Incorporation 
has been refused by the Ontario Government, 
met lost nteht In Science Hall to consider their 
position. This was the reply which the Govern
ment sent to tbs society:
Orne* or the Secbevarv or the Province or)rtfmr. lfcO,?,ï^^0JfSÎ52jJr<i4Æ«. L 

rinttr» Toronto:
U*in%EWEir«-A4rcriloi to your application for the 

Incorporation by Letters Patent, of ‘Tlie Secular Pub
lishing Company of Toronto,” I am directed to inform 
you that the objects of the company appear to be stmlisr 
In principle to those of “The Ontario Free Thought

SKfSSrSSSSvS
position to ChrlsciHuIty-. sad the Government was * 
opinion the* no such company should be-lncorponi 
by the Lieutenant-Governor under the Letters Patent 
Act.- 1 am to a£d that the -Attorney-General la-of the 
opinion that yil* view should be Continued to be acted 
upon, and that every company sneb as that proposed 
to be formed by your clients, should be left to apply to 

Legislature for a special act.
; 0. E. LrMRDKx, Assistant Secretary.

Mr, J. A, Risser presided, and the meeting, 
forty eubecrihers being present, expressed its 
indignai ion at the option of the Government 
A committee wua appointed to carry on the 
business of the compiuiy as a private enter
prise. A deputation 1 was appointed le wait 
upon the Attorney-General.

Cheese Milliers In Council.
Madoc Feb. 13.—A meeting of the presi

dents of cheese factories was held he/e Satur
day to consider the bill before the Ontario 
Legislature regarding cheese factories. Twen
ty-a »x factorisa wem represented. A deputa
tion was appointed to appear befo-e the com
mittee of the House when notified and explain 
the-difficulties attending ebeeae making and 
what amendments to tiie present law are »•#$- 
|mtoÿ'%|d8eBee|ÉÉâiÉÉ|ÉB™^e™™d

►posai, and con- 
Brandon Con-

Lordship said: uWe will resume the reading 
to-moryow at 11 o’clock,” and the court was; 
adjourned accordingly , .■.»»: i

H is understood that the greater part of to- 
diyr will be occupied with the reading of. evi- 
dthioe; then will follow tlie,arguments of 
counsel, which will- probably not ooncldde 
to-day, in which case proceedings will be 
resumed on Wednesday morning.

Briefly and chroueldgically summarised the 
order of yeeterday-was a* follows: Mr. Foster 
read in extenso Messrs. Howland and Gooder- 
ham’a petition for Mr. Archibald Campbell’a 
removal, to which as a counterblast Mr. Bain

TO BE VOTED. Tlie AMsaaaeaas tlsb rnapemss.
The annnai meeting of the Athenaeum Club 

was hetd iti their club rooms in the Public 
Library Building last evening. A large num
ber of shareholders were present. Capt. James 
Mason occupied tho chair. The report and 
financial statement» for‘tho year ending Déc. 
3t 1887. were rend by Mr. Arthur Pearson, tho 
secretary

The club membership numbers 451. and the 
paid-up atodk t is «630. Tho directors have 
found it necessary to increase tho capital slock., 
owing to Lhe-qumoioua applications handed in 
this year. Tiio business done by tho çlub dur
ing January and part of February was largely 
til excess of uny previous years. The tourna
ment which is now In progress has over 100 
entries, and is being .closely contested.. A 
bo wling alley is-being oaytnHshcd at a cost of
' Thb following were elaéteff directors: Capt. 
James Mason Honorary President; Charles 
Pearson. H. J. Hi», J. P. PM wards. J. Hall- 
worth, R. F. Lord. Arthur Ardngh, George A. 
Mucagy. J. XV. O'Hara and Frederick Nlcnoils.
fcra'iararj:

worth, Tmtaurev; Arthur Poarstin, Socre-

lived for a time in this city. His father i* said
■jKJsstS- «ôran »
seven year.4 ago. He learned the confectionery 
business here, leaving for New York some

i*
9

si
exBvicxs.

years ago.
•Iy

$ 199.196 00 
itiAti ‘>j

SRU42 
680,963 M
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r2bt““Tn«itu-

tlons malnten-
IminleratlonV-

Chanties......
Maintenance 

and repairs of

MHbK m*l'**z*vt

iAfter some remarks from Messrs. S. F. 
McKinnon and G. M. Rose, in condemnation 

tice of ) the ui«rauit|k 
the press with their

of the alleged praçtic WW—i 
agencies in fUreishing 
reports, the matter was referred to the oooa-

A letter was read froéi Mr. C. N. Bell. See» 
Board of^ Trade, re- 

laAdtie*

t 908,694 SO 
7,100 0» 

186,681 06
118^72 34

at St. 
as dis-

,.1..rte,,,,e
read tiie snspendéd liquidator’s long affidavit 
in reply. This was bolstered with 
the affidavits of Mr. Campbell’s col
leagues in the Exchange Bauk liquida
tion, .and * the whole, of the evidence 
taken before Examiner Brucsu Affidavits 

Ellis. Robert Cuth- 
bert, R. W. Kleizer and otirar Toron to jewel
ers were also lead, upholding Mr. Cum obeli'* 
judgment in disptwing of the diamonds 
amongst the Central Bank’s assets. Then 
Mr. Kappele took up the task and read the 
record of the day and a half V examination of 
Mr. Gooderham before Master Hodgius. This 
occupied tlie court till two o’clock, when a 
brief adjournment was made fût lunch. * 

Alter the court resumed Mr. Bain again 
toqk up the elocutionary. rolç,, and with, mani
fest gusto read bis own poasrs to Mr. Çnoder- 
ham and the letters som times blunt and anon 
straightforward atm wars. Then came the turn 
of Mr. Clarke, who read the rebutting affidav
its of Messrs, Howland and Gooderham, and 
those of Solicitor O^Brien, Accountant Lye, 
Magnus Davis and others.,

At the outset Mr. Maolennau objected to 
the reception of these affidavits on the ground 
of their irrelevancy and not being properly 
put in. The Chancellor took a note of the 
objection but allowed the reading.

The affidavit of James Gerald Fitiwibbon. 
accountant (which bas not yet been published), 
stated that on Jan. 23 he was employed by the 
liquidator» of the Central Bank, and hod 
made himself acquainted with the system of 
keeping accounts that prevailed -in the bank 
when it was a running concern and also since 
it went into liquidation Deponent explained 
the usual methods of bank bookkeeping, and 
•aid that on change of manager it is generally 
requited that the incoming officer examine 
aud initial for everything taken over by him, 
and report thereon to the general manager. 
*T see no reason why such an inspection or 
investigation should not have beqn made after 
the wiuding-up order had been made. In ex
amining the paving teller’s cash book Lfound 
that large sums, which I am credibly informed 
were past due bills, were still held and formed 
part of cash as |>er cash’ book. Spine of these 
s uns aggregated a considerable amount, being 
so held until after the appbiiitmènt of tiie 
official liquidators. Without taking tiff bal 
ances trom all the book» in the; office it would 
be impossible for anyone not conversant with 
the actual facts to ascertain the state 
of a large number of accounts in
the Central Bnnk books. 1
informed by tiie clerk in charge of the liability 
ledger that »o far as ho knew th« liability 
ledger hod never been balanced in the history 
of tiie bank. I have not been able to find

M

series ot resolutions adopted Iff that body on 
Jan. 9. The complaint, alleged refer to the 
refusal of the Dominion Government to grant 
hoiiding privileges; car shortage and excessive 
freight rates on the O.F.8.. and the necessity 
mm ' railway from Winnipeg to the 
boundary line. The resolutions were, on mo- 

Chaptnan and R. C. Steele, 
uncil. Mr. Chapman said

Forawiiwof
ted vio^jpi

in»
Col on izalion 

ronds.,........... ,

CIVJÏLS?. 
oSSSIfes
rSSSSSSà

un provided.
Total... ... itftFBSW tS8t.ilI TO WIjBt 28 

Current expenditure for 1888
On Capital account..................
Other purpose#..................... .

Amount of estimates.......................i 12,988,124 u

AMONO THE DEPUTATIONM.

-fosM med to 
that] Toronto Btoyele Ciel» Stoellug.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Bicycle 
Club was held last night. Vice-PreeidenhS. IL 
Bluchford was in the choir, 
showed the dub to be string 

also aa to members, 
of officers was

fhs leseiau Amba»»eder at Merlin Mas sm101,600 00 

101,900 00
for another 
boundary line, 
tion of Mr. G. A. 
referred to the counci 

* the question was one of the most vital that 
had come before the Board. He did not doubt 
that spine of the complaints were reasonable.

Mr. Steele said be had traveled through 
Manitoba last summer and was well acquaint
ed with the feeling of irritation existing among 
the people. It was difficult to suggest the 
needed measures of' relief, but if anything 
could be done he honed the assistance would 
be readily given. The Ming was so strong 
that he was satisfied if the money bad bwn 
forthcoming for iihe construction of the Red 
River Valley rood and an attempt had beeu 
made to stop it by force it would have beau 
rewiHted by force.

Mr. McLaughlin claimed that it was well 
known by the members of the Board that some 
of the assertions centained in the resolutions 
were, untrue, and it would be well to have the 
indictment against the Canadian Pacific Rail
way sent to the officials of that rqgd for their 
version. , Mh W. A. Wilson said the com
plaints abopfc the bonding of groin were ab
ated. , They wanted a Canadian customs 
officer to go across the line aud attach his seal, 
which would . result in this country being 
flooded with Dakota wheat. The Canadian 
regulations were similar in every resjiect t> 
those of the Cuifced States.

•à»•*•••«•••
•irtervlew With ttl«rearek,

Berlin. Feb. 13.—The National 
eaya that Count Scbouviiloff, the 
Ambaaandor. iu an interview, lutthg an hour, 
with Prince Bismarck yesterday, expressed 
the Czar’s high appreciation of the Prince's 
recent speech in tue Reichstag.

itii. 101,900 00 -ÜA54M •'B ' towpesr. fi-VK.
The annual meeting of *'B” Company, Q.O.R., 

was held last night in tho office ot Capt. 
Pellatt, when these officers were elected: 
Treasurer, Pte. A.' R. Dewffney: Secretary, 
Pto. J. G. LAngton; Clothing Committee. Corp. 
Simpson, Pte. Mtiler and Pte. Mortimer; Rifle 
Com mil tee, Corp. Peter* Pie. Dewdney and 
Pte. I^imbo; Finance Committee, Capt. Pellatt. 
Pte., J. G. Lu agio» and Pte, A. R. Dewdney. 
Sergt, Creighton. Corp. Simpson and Pte. 
Langton wqre tappointeff to make arrange
ments for I lie annual tinting which, judging 
from the enthusiasm displayed by the members 
of the com party, promise* to be oce of the most 
successful of it* kind. The bell brigade have 
kindly putt their services ut the disposal of the 
committee. ,

« -
21,900 60

68,100 0b

50.0IM.UO

K the principal bpei- 
com petition tor rtB 

the honors with tlie exception of surgeon and 
bugler, to which positions Dr. P. E. Doolittle, 
and Victor Lee were unanimously elected. Tlie 
other officers are: President. Harry Ryrie; 
Vise-President, R. T. Blachford: Secretary, 
W. Robins; Treasurer, W. H. West: Statis
tical Sem-.tary, F. J. Whatmough; Captain, 
W, H. Cox; Lieutenants. F. J. Brimer, C. L 
Lounder and Alt. Btyant; » Reporter. H. C. 
Pease; committee, the first six oflioers and A. 
F. Webster, Ob as. 
and J. F. Lawson.

MUSIC Alin THE MB AM At ;

Hew the Thealres Opened Up Last fives» 
ins—Border lira ma and Meledrnmn.

•Goodman Blind." an early English term meaning to 
blindfold or mislead. Is the title of the stroag melo
drama which commenced s week’s engagement, at tfoe 
Grand Opera House last night. The piece was greeted 
with hearty applause on Its second opening be 
fore a

There wee

K.gland Against the A «greaser.
London, Feb 13.—The Standard says it 

will do good if all Europe becomes convinced 
that Lord Salisbury’* policy la to support tlie 
Triplé Alliance as long m it mean» ueaea. 
and tlifet if peace He Broken hy an outside 
power the weight of England will be thrown 
egainat the eggreenor. . .i

..........

................. *3&S

. t :■ 1

Langley, W. H. ChaddlerThree el Them Bare Interviews With Ihe 
A llor aey-B tuera I.

Mayor Diggings, P. C. Campbell, W Brown 
and Sheriff Cavhsy of Sault Ste. Marie, and. 
Major R. B. Hamilton, Toronto, waited on 
the Attorney-General yesterday to endeavor 
to persuade the Government to undertake the 
building of a short canal near Sault Ste. 
Marie, the course of the same being through 
property belonging to tlie Ontario Govern
ment. They feared that the projjerty would 
get into the hand* of speculators, and as it is 
the roost favorable place for locating factories, 
iu such band.* it would be used to the disad
vantage of the town. They wanted the Gov
ernment to build the canal aud develop the 
water privilege, expressing confidence that the 
Government would get a fair return in rentals 
for the outlay. The Canal, they thought, 
onild be built for about $100,000. The 
Attorney-General promised to bring the 
matter l>efore his colleague*.

The (.'arc of Neglected Children.
The Toronto Humane Society, represented 

by Mr. W. R. Brock, J. I. Davidson, Dr.
^ u $ - • „ réft-i..». J- Georg© Hodgins, J. J. Kelso and BeverlyCnsloiu» rtelsnrc nl hi. 'Ihoiun*. , /

ST. THOMAS. Feb. 13»—Customs Detective Jonea- also «“«Viewed the Attorney-Geheral. 
John Goa* arrived lo this city from Toronto on They wanted an act passed providing for the 
Friday last nnd effected n seizure of a jewel separate trial of children under 16 y.-srs of age
Winch was intended for presentation to one of 1>-V •“»’"*£? ,udKfi’ n.° w,f,‘ w'“j
the membarscf a secret society in this city, crime tliechtldren were charged. They wanted 
Tl-e order lmd been given to »i local jeweler, also a provision making the society guardians 
» nd he had sent for it by a Michigan Central of ill-treated or neglected children; jwwer to 
Railroad brakemttn. Tlie article was found in p.-osecute persons guilty of ill-treating children, 
the bmkeman’s possesion on the arrival of the and the prohibition of the wale of u^wspuperw

The side rod of engine. No. 401. M.C.R, broke by eirls under 16 and hoy. under 12. They 
at Taylor last night, wrecking Ihe cub, and n asked that municipal councils be given 
piece of iron struck Engineer J, Deyoll. badly power to license newsboys. Their ob- 
brulsing him. Fireman Ferguson jumped and ject was not to extort money out of 
was slightly injured. the boys, as only 10 <>r 15 cent* would be
8„Ulli .re re g T.^Lteudwctsr. charged for a license. But they found thatioNTaîrÙ Fob ll -A conductor *ofC Che ‘"e habits of newsboy, in general were bad, 

ineAu, arid exercising a CDiitrol of this kind overGrand Trunk Rai way named Crawford Atkin- t||em ftn(J RivlJg fcbym tt badge to wear would 
sou, while passing over Wellington street jiaye a tendency to get tiiera to respect them-
“dV,”^kîmck rijn’lf aU uewTwTwoSd’

on lbsChesddlJHerwTW removed0 reratheUOaneral This would be a means to keep track of the 
Hospital, where he is in a dangerous state. boy*. Lots cf little fellows when they found

that they could earn 84 or $5 n week 1*R their 
homes to go to newsboy*’ lode ing houses, had 
oyster «uppers, lived on cigarettes and de
spised their parents. The effect of young girls 
coining into contact with all' kinds of people 
was very bad. tt was stated thut Judge Boyd 
had offered to try all children charged with 
crime free of any charge. The deputation 
withdrew ou the promise of the Attorney- 
General that the matter would be considered.

The Furl Arthur Spur Line.
Mr. Conroee, M.P. P., Mr Freeman, M.P.P., 

and Tlios. Marks, D. F. Burke, J. K. Has
kins, Adolphe Berras of Port Arthur, uud 
A. J. Cattanach, Toronto, all of whom are 
interested in the Port Arthur «pur line or the 
land through whicli it rums waited on the At
torney-General to ask aid in building the road. 
The line projected and surveyed js 88 miles in 
length. It runs trom Port Arthur westward 

the Minnesota boundary. The coiisti no
tion, which costs $12,000 » mile, wa» com
menced last fall and about 10 luilee were 
built. The Dominion Government granted a 
subsidy of 83200 a mile and the rest of 
the expense was borne by the com|ieny. They 
found that their funds had run so low that 
they could not proceed further, sud they now 
came to the Ontario Government for help. It 
was very importent that *t,he work should go 
ou. ll'hfv shunW .get help because it would 
oi>eu a rich mining country and would be iu 
foot a colonization road. Along the proposed

“The Heart or France”
Paris, Feb. Flourens, Minister ef

Foreign Affairs, who, is visiting the towns on 
the Italian, frontier, reached Briançon to-day.

mayor

No Mead h en ill «ni A belli Tb
Teste* day afternoon the committee appoint

ed to Interview Manager Hickson, of the Grand 
Trank Railway Company, regarding tho pro
posed amalgamation of the Northern and Grand 
Trunk companies.met at tho City Hall.Chairman 
McMillan and Aid. Dodds, Hallam, Maughan, 
Carlyie (8$ .‘Then1.) and tiio Mayor wore present. 
His Worship told the committee that be had 
received n despatch fripn Mr. Hickson, telling 
him that he con id not possibly be in Toronto 
to sae.lbe committpo, wnd offering the oominir- 
tee passes to Mon try* l and back. Tha commit
tee got, on Its tligpify nnd remarked that it. 
could pay its own railway fare. They will send 
Aid. Doatle. H'llfctni nud Chairman McMillan 
to Montreal on Thursday evening. The gentle- 
men will epond Friday in Montreal and will re
turn on Saturday

Police Control of House» of Entertainment,
At the City Oduncll meeting last night Aid. 

Gilbert gave notice that ho would 
introduce n motion ut the next meeting in-
?îrtUC«rolî? the City Solicitor to prepare a poll- 
I ton to the Ontario Government praying that 
inwev be vçsted in the beard» of poHce com- 
inissioners of cities to . license and regulate 
viciUHlling houses and other houses of enter- 
tainnient, other ih«in hotels or taverna shoot- 
liK galleries, intelligence offices, cigar shops, 
uud billiard loom-;, and that the statute now in 
force conferring i»uch power 
councils be repealed.

There wa» 3» teliTewest.
Another meeting of the creditors of B, Spain 

the Queen-street tailor, was hold at the office 
°$f A**1<nee ÇUrkson yesterday. Mr Spain "wire ^fenSÎ*1* °v,ral54 "°

no tettlsmant w'asaVrivedar. ^
Tho liu bill ties, direct and indirect, nre S22.CU 

to$7«l<Uael8hl00lfcdebt»amount

Am Address lo fir. I
Lxstowel, Ftb. 13.—Dr. McLellan of 

Toronto delivered a lecture in connection with 
the High School of the town on Friday. The 
occasion being of special interest to the pupil*, 
tb#V took advantage of hi* visit to them to 
present him with on address expressive of 
their appreciation of the fact that our educa
tional system, of which every loyal Canadian 
may well be proud, is largely the result of 
deep study and arduous toil on hi* part.

The launiy ot rtegaln.
' McKellar, Feb, 13.—A meeting was held 

here Saturday evening to discuss the county 
formation. Seguin was chosen as a proposed 
name for the new county. A resolution was 
adopted to petition t|ie Provincial Govern
ment to give the district n county formation 
immediately, with Parry Sound as the county 
town.

McLcIInm.nearly 
ty) had

’’The merit thereof belongs to tne whole
country, for iti» felt on ..........
frontier that it is the heart of France which 
bejfcs in that of France’s Foreign Minister. It 
is to these patriotic sentiments and enr aftuoh- 
ment to free institutions that our military 
successes should be attributed U the frtintier 
were attacked.”

y

the other side of the
Toronto audience.

bereff the play hail a succewfol run hero lost 
d. The plot abounds in stArtling eltuations and 

maanlflcent scenery, and the weakness of human 
nature are wonderfully contrasted. The s- eno of 
U.'eupatra’s Needle with ths Thames embsiikment and 
the dramatic effects a* displayed lust night were warmly 
received. Tlie company'll » strong one. and with 
Frederic De Belleville anu Viola Allen In the leading 
role, gave g neat satisfaction. Frederic De Belleville*» 
rendering: of the pirt of Jack Teulctt was a good 
piece of acting and Viola Allen as Nance upheld her 
good reputation as aa actress. The other members ,of 
the cast also did Justice to their parts, eappclatly Harry 
Sroham as Gertie Ghlbhles. and Little Gertie Boswell 
also deserves a good share, of the ho

os it will be

1

“ Him. Defonl* Itabenr.
London, Feb. 11—The ecnllieg race between 

Wallace Ross of America and George Btrbeer 
of England for tho championship of Kntlaod, 
a. challenge cup and a stake of £<00. took place 
today over the Thames course trom Putney to 
Mcrtfake. Hoes had rho Surrey aide of Ihe 
river nnd led throughout. At Hammersmith, 
two miles from tlie start, he was ten lengths 
ahead. He then énsed up and won by six 
lengths. Time, S min. 16 sec.

The Street Railway Case Dismissed.
At the Pqllco Court yesterday morning Hon. 

Frank timirh, George W. Kiely nnd IClixebeth 
0. Smith, proprietors of the Toronto Street 
Railway, were charged with obstviicting King- 
street by tin owing the snow and ice from their 
I racks on the roadway. Wzeklel Firman, fore
man of Stt Andrew’s Ward, was the first 
witness. He told how he had seen the com
pany’s employee throwing snow off Ihe track 
on the roadway. Mr Coatawcrth. the City 
CdnimaMoner. tliought the company should 
have carted lt\a snow away instead of throw
ing it Oil the toad way. After a lit ree-comerCd 
discussion between Mr. McWilliams for the 
city, the company’s solicitor, Afr. tihepley, aud 
the Magistrate, the imso was dismissed.

McKee Kitnkln at Ike Terente.
To old theatre goers McKee ItanKln’s “New Dashes'' 

ts not much different from what they saw at the Grand 
years ago, hat It Is just as strong In dramatic effort as 
of vore. lianldu and his comtmny opened a week’s 
cngWepieut to a fair hitslnes. at the Toronto Opera 
Ho-ise Inst olght. Mr lianitln I* an actor of ndraltted 
ability Te the borderW'-'Uta school, a line which has 
been extensively cultivât ad of late. There Is no doubt 
whatever that he Is at the head of- the school. Miss 
Mabel lien and Miss Blanche Mortimer, the leading 
Indies, ore strong member* of the company. “The 
Danltea" Is set with heotltlful sceaery. It will run 111! 
Friday night, when ‘Nir’ wfll 1» sulistltuted. There 
will be matinees to-day. to-morrow and Saturday. 

Once t harrls Unrrrl.
The concert in Grace Chitrsh last, evening under the 

auspices of the Voauff People’s Association was one of 
Although the lecturcroom was 

well filled, considering the talent secured the pro- 
gram was worthy of even a larger attendance. Tier ■

The Avalanche'» Victims.
▼iinna. Fob. 13.—Two thousand men are 

ablM continuing their efforts to rescue the pas
sengers on the mall train en the Arlberge Rail 
way, which waa buriod hy an avalanche.

Tarife Heap nt Mcailgaarerrs.
A mammoth green turtle has been landed et , 

tho Headquarter» Reataurant direct from 
Florida. Turtle soup and steaks to-morrow 
and day» following______ _________

••The Judge” Is a|l Klgkl.
Mr. C. II. Humphries, whom some of the 

newspaper» delight in calliug "The Judge." 
”No. 7,” "Peter.” end ether pet name* has not 
been scared out of town by Central flankde- 
veiopmeuts. The Judge" I» ell right, end Is 
going Into business for hlmrelf.

i
On municipalany

record iu the bock* of the acceptance issued to 
Barnett. No register of any deposit receipts 
issued has been knpt.”

The affidavit ot Charles Swabey, law student 
in the office of Mr Foster, Q.C , was read iu 
reference to various requests which hod legally 
been made ou Mr. Campbell which he lud 
disregarded.

Mr. Foster then took up the reading of Mr. 
Campbell’s depositions before the Master apd 
had not concluded when the coure rose.

At Hie Altar in l'lie»luni-street
A wedding took place in the Chestnut-street 

Methodist C'hureh last week which lias been 
the talk of Toronto's colored population ev»r 
since. It was toe nuptial» of Mr. Rodney Dor- 
say of 250 Adchiidc-street west, and Mise Ame- 
lin Smith of Niag*ra Fall*. Rev. T. C. Oliver 
was the official tug clergyman, 
waa Miss Eva Smith of Nitgara Falls, sister cf 
the bride, and Mr. tiamuel Phillips of Toronto 
was the best man. Long before the arrival of 
the contracting parties the church was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity. After tjie ceremony 
tlie happy couple's friends were entertained nt 
the groom’s residence, and tliv bride received 
many Valuable presents.____________

the beat of tlie

I
Mr. Kemp, assistant rector, presided, and Mr. E. W. 
«exsmlth. tlie church organist, to whom is due prtn-

:sa:s °v,?.e MsîSfts-îÆs as
opeiiinjf ntano solo very pleasingly, end Mr. J. C. 
Arlldgf delighted the audinocc with lib flute solo», 
receiving two encore*. Of the vocalists Miss Motetra 
Fanson. a Toronto faroritei was down for ttiree seJee- 
tlous: In “La Zlngarella” and “The New Kingdom” sue 
lmd an opportunity to display her rteb, mellow voice, 
that challenges tlie keenest criticism, uud In the duct 
-Love DlvlneY with Dr. Emory the volume and cul
ture of this iady’s Vocoi powers were cleirty illustiot 
Vd. Mias Brklgland sang “Lovett Odd $weet i>ong” 
and “The Old ringer Post" with such acceptance a* to 
be recalled.« Miss Ada Summer*. Mis* Mclntotii. Mr*, 
and Miss Conban. Miss Turing and Dr. Emorv also ably 
oeutrlbuted to the musical department while Miw 
Clarke, another lady reciter, snd Mr. K. Mortley os 
redder successfully sustained the literary part of the 
program. s-** m

» Concert.

The bridesmaid1
Toe Three Incompatible*.

Said a mtru of judgiu-nt aud influence yes 
terday: “Alter the row among the liquidat
ors, the charges against Mr. Campbell, the 
over-wçrked condition of .Mr. Goodesbant {in 
hia affidavit he eays he is dirtjctor of five com
panies and vice-picerdent of a sixth, and tliere- 
fore certaii ly unable to give muoh time to the 
liquidation cf the bauk, besides carry on an 
extensive evangelical propaganda), and the de
sire of the ex-mayôr to assist his worthy father 
in the business cf the firm, it does seem to me 
that it would lie a wise thing fofr the Court 
to put the liquidation in the hand» of three 
experienced bank men, leaving to them the 
suie b usine» i of realizing tlie Unset*, and turn
ing ever to the officer» of tiie crown the pro*-:- 
cutiou of the wrecker» and thieves who helped 
to burst the concern.”

BA U NETT HEARD FROM.

He Is Willing le l ame and TesUfy lrGIven 
8afe UimAmet Hack.

A Toronto merchmit was in New York last 
week and met H LG. Barnett at the Morton 
House. Barnett was looking well but wa» not
wearing jewelry, *» was hi# Toronto habit ! Uw *clllN>l>
He gave the ' 'Ttirouto gentleman a! Srndeut» are remind nd thnt a lecture will he 
lot of pointe which be requested him I delivered by Mr. Kir geford this iruendayl!
sjsjfz, ss’isnjt "*~J

Y°*: T,a^ ebeiu oi evidrooe from 1884, liaxter, „f Tongoetroot, is ihe n-al e.-naiBa lauvafo sure for ri] ! LAftoeJ »ak« fromSSEîSéstfti^âfBSAaatf&J» wm

JOTTINGS A HOOT TO ITS. ’

Mr. R. Greenwood flw* Monk ft Greenweed) 
•till relaies the real estate anil fimmotal baal. 
nets at the tM stand. 27 Adelalde-streoL anal.

A special meeilnx of tho Toronto Yonne 
Men’s Libérât Cuns-.rrallve Assootatfoa will t* 
held In room ”0." ÿhatu-sbury Hall, tUs oven- 
In* at 8 o'clock.

To-morrow m ore Ing A. O. Andrews ft Co. 
will sell by auction the furniture,piano, oto.. 
In residen-eMl Sherbourue-street. Mr. A. 0. 
Andrews will conduct the sale, dee adrertisa-

An IHu*1 rated L-< .ure 
W^l be gjven in Cdtege-elreet Baptist, 

Church, corner of Collage and Lippincott- 
ti.reeu,b/iUe Rev 6. A Dyke, this evening,

^aeMsjÿ|r%8kto^eppltre to the Stiuday School Libra 1/

it cuuhl The Manet of Japanese, liiert//, etc., tiila, 
Mad roe mutlins and other window task 
curtain indteriate to le told at much under 

. usual price. W. A. Murray <t Co. are prepar
ing to take ttoek: 624

The Uederhrims’s Bal Mnsflne.
The’annual bal masque of the Toronto De- 

derkranz Society la always the elilet of the 
maay social events which that big organization 
brings on during the seaaon. The event took 
place last night in Llederkrauz Hall. 
There was a very large attendance. 
Everyone enjoys themselves at II.esc balls 
and It was so last night. The majority of 1 he 
ladies and gentlemen were arrayed in costume* 
historical, comical and fanciful. The genial 
President Brown nnd Ilia aides didullth-y 
could to make the evening pleasant. There 
was a good «upper._________________

0! over
A- Brantford Fkifnafiiropiti’* Heath.

Brantford, Feb. 13.—-JUm H. Stratford, 
one of the wealthiest citizens of Brantford, 
died suddenly last night from hemorrhage ot 
the lung*. À few year* aeo be built a magni
ficent hospital, colled it the John H. Strat
ford Hospital, ond presented it to the city of 
Brantford.

l«M

.* The Chenil gortety'»
Choral Bocit^y sabscribera, when reserving their 

seat* tomorrow morning at S’ordhelmer's, will be 
furnished with a number as they enter the door. They 
will ihen reserve their seat» according to the number 
they have when entering.

Fnn as Hie 4.ran lie,
A grand carrivsl wiil be held nt the Granite 

Rink to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. A band 
will be stationed in.each of the covered rinks 
and tho skating rink wJl Le reserved for tbr.se 
iu coalunio. A hockey match will be played on 
Thursday evening.

meut.JmIH?.

Wml He'll show you there to. •«

*■ex.

Am Aged lady’s Sudden Heath.
Ganaxoqck, Feb. 13.--Mr*. Anu Taylor, 

mo;ber ot George Tqylor, M.P , died very 
suddenly ye*terd«y morning while the rest of 
the family were ut church. Mrs. Taylor was 
in her 73vdy>av.___________________

The Cornwall Oil on Mill Strike EntlrtL
Cornwall, leb. 13. -—The Stormont and 

Canada Cotton Company’» mi!l started to 
work here this moniing, the managers and the 
employe* having come to terms oil Saturday 
Afternoon.

Shannesey ft HnU, photographers, 236 ï«i*e- 
•LrooL Popular priée».mn

■ansore-s Keels.
Chief of Police (lra<ett received n telegram 

from Del retire Hienifn. saying that he had left 
Port A rtli 
noon with

ltd.) • Personal HvhU»m.

----------------------------------- 1* Mr John (?. Mhc4oM'J. n^fSr1 tor*K#W Yueit^
Tie New 1dre.ro

Pettir Ryan, J A. Proctor nnd Adam Arm- lIon T it. Psrdee, Cummu<^*iyr oM rawrt Uqfcli 
st roug have received ttieiroommiaaioiisnelioeeee récupérât In* at W. Angnsim. The Wert#
commieeioners for tliv city. The new board gtur un ^gvcntJ,of tlMf<fay>
has not yet met for ot gauizution.

Edoco-
illMMThe employes are to receive 

higi-cr wage* than uny other cotton, mill iu 
Canada.

613 Hr. Kuoae Unsealed.
Yesterday morning Mr. Justice Falconbridge 

delivered judgment in the West Middlesex 
election case, voiding the election of Dr. Wm. 
F. Kopina, the euoceeeful Conservative candi- 
date at the general election iu Febrmu? last 
The doctor defeated Mr. D. M. Cameron.
» At et judgment was delivered application 
' was made fur the prosecution of several par
ties for corrupt practices. The consideration 
of Ihe court win reterved. Mr. C. J. Holman 
appeared for the petitioner and Mr. H. Becher. 
Q.C., London, for the reepondeuL

II.rt by « Tree.
St. Thomas.—Hiram Cook, a young Yar- 

mouth farmer, received probably fatal Injuries 
this afternoon while chopping in the woods. 
While Cook was endeavoring to dislodge a tree 
it suddenly lurched to one side and fell, a large 
limb striking bint on the heat and knocklM 
him senseless and badly injuring bis spine. It 
is fenrsd he cannot recover.

Insure at once In the Manufacturera Acci
dent Insurance Company of Totodlo.

Canadian notes.
et Is to be ftftAehed 
M.P.. at

nest.

KE to t Mr lalewltoe.

Cloudy ami «aldy.
Weather ior Onlar o. Strora Winds

ïiûïth'Ctst (IAd

X

Iteufh «r Hr. J. H. Mct'allens.
Dr J. jl. McCollum died at his?r, Etc. tiu* U«*rr lu f:»url.

•Hft'-ap* itgiU»f*i Ou» Kvrr of obtaining 
j f,j’ fui*v yvu'vlici-» Hi»:ll tho I.NMtlfal 
Uef - ja.i |.rov#.-del ftiili n Hi) VUIvo 

•nvudtt l> u‘4 itiiiqri 
uud cljcicd

residence, at 
neü, from a Dalton 

Cotoy wood on
A oublie bnnqu 

McC,irthy,:4c.w
Thursday evening.

Hamilton has a 60-ton scalo toto used tor 
weighing coal fur the pumping engine» at Ihe

154 Jarvie-atroji. *flor a brief ill» 
cungvotlmi yesterday morning. Tho deceased 
wild h woll known citizen of Toronto, bolng at 
out* timy motliiiil superintendent ot ffie To- 
rdittw General Hoepiinl, and Inter regimental 
surgvun of the lloynl Grcuodlera,
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